
4/23/71 
National Editor 
Thu hew York fimee 
iFsw lork, N.Y. 

Dear Sir, 

I have just received a eery of Robert M. Smith's April 19 story headed, "i.e.I. Back to Normal, Catohing auepeots, keepiee eun". 

Among other things thie, quite incorrectly, credits eoever and the FBI tiexklex flgith the arrests" of a numoer, 	"Rev. Dr. Martin leather King's nseassin, Jameu Earl aay." 

No police force of any eneeraeter had lens to do with the apereheneien of Ray, or trailine him or even eacwine whore he was at aay time. I o into this in quite sore, detail in wy book FRAME—UP j I eaoloee copies of the l'Ubliehor's Weekly end Saturday Review reviews). The FBI ptevor knew wl,ere Rey was when he wns there. 
True, th.. ;:%31 6rebbed credit ;Jo fast tete* te.eire: of credit for eeat they did not do is in iteelf inaceuxate. But the siefle facts are; 

a) Ocotleld Yard, not the FBI arrested Ray; b) that was, from all available evidence, accident, net police ecieaced o) ane the Canadian e4oueties, not the YJI, made the identification posaible. 
The dietressing truth is that although Ray war, "wanted" by te FBI for his hiesouri prison prank, it took them two weics to idontify his fingerprints and then from records nueeLied by the Los Angeles police, not their own touted records. 
If he'd been a baby doctor, a guitar—strumming girl, a peacenee, 1=g—haired boy, es) doubt they've have located others of him _tints teey should have had from his earlier crimes with little difficulty. 

even the "keeping mum" part of our headline is dubious. They "leak" like mad, and with what was none of their business about king they nnver etopeed. 
There are occeeleeal exceptions. Where you'ti not expect him to, Hoover can keep mum. When Jomeph Tee was a crielnal—nimielon lawyer temporarily asuienod to New Orleans, he was arre ted and chereed, amoeg other thies, with ieper-sonatina an VIII aeentel  Reputedly Hower t%kes as dim a view or this an hie unclaseified clerke engagine ie peace activity on their own tiee, for uhich he fire:: them. atla, too. but one Joseph .4.1fe was just this weak charged by wienesees in the Bea-rig:an case, the dubious Harrisburg grand—jury proceedinj, eith threatening to call witnesses before the grand jury if they diu not conseetto invertviefe. Joseph This its nee, actor ins to prone account, us iened to "Intern/1 Security". ihnt bettr place for a man cearged with a criee and related miedemeenore 

sincerely, 

Baxold Weisbcre 
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b. B. I. Back to Normal, Catching Suspects 
'IN nom IT I 	%MI 

‘'•11INGIoN, ‘elii IR —.I 
"It s liie4iness 	Ilse tl, ne prob. 
Ion c It all wee.- jest gone:, 
eleeli menial testa 

ihe w;111 	ilonwic 
I' 	I. 'I' ;in :1'.' It, 3ret tlirrr for of 
the 1 tatted 	of !meet'. 
r  'lion, ties' r ihrrl die mond of 
the leirriti ei the end of one 
el the stormiest wrrkc in itc  

intIrrd, it appeared like Nisi-
nr7q as listed. In the middle of 
the week the hut ern' captured 
one of its "10 most wanted" I 
eriminele a euspeeterl merrier,- I 
er, in Facifiea. Calif. And, after 
an outrinieine of wrath six 
Wrr:kg nen at Senator Genres! 
S. ithelevern. when the South! 
Dekela Drmecrat sharply crili• I 
(deed the hureau, traclitinnal 
sitrner reigned in the half of 
the instic Department building 
occupied by the 1-  Tel. 

Using the low-erofile bureau-
cratic style he has employed 
:lee most, if net all of the 46 
years he has run the place, 
Jelin Edgar Hoover sat in the 
fifth • floor office granting no 
trdarviews, making no state-
ments and taking none of the 
preferred ormortenities to de-
fend himself against criticism 
oust by week's end had a most 
ipeli;ual stridency. 

Mr. Risher, who heads the 
Perrentes rrime lee-note division 
is else its (bier public telatinns 
r—m. When he was not in a 
eerier of franlir meetings last 
week with justice Department 
and F.B.I. officials, le- passed 
nut R succession of en com-
ments to a growing band of 
prsky newemen, telling at least 
one or Orrin that the nr..vsnrin; 
was not "supposed-  to seek to t 
talk with bureau officials nth,- 
than himself. 

Depending on Goodwill 
It was choir that the bureau' 

hail returned to its traditional 
roliry of silence, depending 
its friends in Congrese and id, 
executive branch and, more im-
portantly, on the reservoir of 
trust end goodwill among th. 
Amerienn people that Mr. line,- 
ver believes he has built. 

question for thrice  chart-
ing the mood of the bureau k 

why it reverted to silence after 
venting no little wrath on Mr. 
McGovern. 

The reversien comes at a time 
when even vette of his sup-
perters are saving Mr. Hoover 
ronV ho in his 11,1i serirers 
trnehle. 'their is a feeling that 
the critics may be draining.  

gallon  by eilem, reser vim ie 
goodwill built over the years 
with the arrests in the 30's cf 
gangsters, in the 40's of ela.d 

tT
pies, in the 50's of Communists 

and in the titre of the Rev. 1)1. 
, Marlin Lieber King Jr's assas- 
 sin, James Fat; Ray. 

Part of Mr lionver's problem 
seems to he that, even if the 

• - • 

bureau remains silent, its critics 
tin not. "they came in last week 
with still mere troublesome al- 
legations that the F.B.I.'s 7,91.0 
special aerials (108 from non. 
white minority groups) were 
doing things they should not. 

Representative Hale Boggs of 
loitisiana, the House majority 
leader, charged on April 6 that 
the hureau was tapping Con-
grreemen's telephones. 

Nest, Senator Edmund S. 
Muskie, the Democratic Presi- 
dential 	from Maine, 
released an F.B.I. report show- 
ing that the bureau had en-
gaged in surveillance of Earth 
Day, an antipollution rally held 
here a year ago. And then it 
was discovered that the bureau 
had — with court approval -
sent an informer into the office 
of Representative John Dowdy. 
Demme-Fa of Texas, with a hid-
den tape recorder and had 
recorded telephone conversa-
tions between the informer and 
Mr. Dowdy. 

Anderson and McGovern 

These disclosures piled atop 
criiirism of the bureau by Rep-
re rotative William R. Ander-
son. Democrat of Tennessee, 
last November and Senator Mc-
Govern in Janeary. 

Mr. Anderson chastised Mr. 
Hoover for telling a Seenate 
subcommittee that the Rev. 
Philip and Daniel J. Bcrrigan 
were the leaders of a group 
nlntlinr to kideep a Presiden-
tial aide and damage Govern-
ment building;  in Washington. 

Seenator McGovern called  

for an investigation of Mr. 
Hoover's "persecution" of John 
Shaw, an F.R.I. agent dismissed 
for writing a letter on the 
strength and shortcomings of 
the bureau. 

After his speech, Seenator 
McGovern received and entered 
in the Congressional Record an 
unsigned letter purportedly 
written by 10 F.B.I. agents that 
,terrirel what they said was a 
Ileever mitt. of personality In 
the hurrah. 

That did it for the bureau. 
Senator McGovern received a 
stream of 21 letters that made 
it clear that events had not 
altered the loyalty of the F.B.I. 
leadership to Mr. Hoover. The 
letters also made it clear that 
the bureau's top executives re-
garded the Senator's statements 

is the smears of a headline 
hunting politician. 

Chile A. Tolson, the aeeriei- 
ate F It 1. director, wrote: "You, 
are not Ihr first person i have 
enrnentered during almost 50 
veers in Washington whose 
ambition has far exceeded his 
ability." 

'Champion of Privacy* 

Ivan W. Conrad, an assistant 
director wrote: "The vast ma- 
jority of Americans know from 
bong years of experience that 
there is neither now nor has 
ever been a greater champion 
of their personal privacy 
personal freedom than Mr. 
[hover." 

Some of the letter-writers 
showed sensitivity to the issue 
of their director's age. James 
1-I Gale, another assistant di-
rector& wrote: "Far from being 
senile, his mind is as razor 
sharp as it was when I first 
talked to him 20 years ago." 

William S. Tavel, an assist-
ant director, wrote that the 
anonymous agents had "failed 
to specify even one case where 
the bureau's responnsibilities 
have been neglected. They can-
not do so truthfully because 
none have been," he added. 

Senator McGovern entered 
all of these letters in the record 
noting that they had all been 
written by members of the bu-
reau's hierarchy. Then there de-
scended on him 200 more let-
ters, this time from F.B.I. 
agents, secretaries, inspectors 



Nixon stayed nut of 1hr fray 
for 10 days after Mr. Boggs 
made his charges. and when he 
did speak out directly he re-
fused to say how long he in-
tended to keep Mr. Hoover in 
his post. 

The widely accepted view 
here is that the While House 
now finds Mr. Hoover an em-
barrassment and would in fart 
love to edge him not of his job 
if it could do so gracefully. 
The problem, in this view, is 
that the harder the Democrats 
attack the director, the harder 
it is for Mr. Nixon to seem to 
capitulate by retiring him. 

Last Friday, President Nixon 
told newsmen that he would 
not discuss Mr. Hoover's ten-
ure, but he said he believed "lt 
would be most unfortunate" to 
allow him "to go out under a 
cloud, maligned unfairly by 
many critics." 

The President also suggested 
that the critics might he hurt-
ing their own cause. Knowing 
Mr. Hoover, he said, he be-
lieved the effect of the criti-
cism would be "not to hasten 
his retirement but to have him 
dig in." 

A Shift by Mansfield 
Two events have shifted the 

opinion of some officials here 
who initially discounted the un-
substantiated charges by Mr. 
Boggs. These were the disclo-
sure of the surveillance of Rep-
resentative Dowdy, 

Thus. Senator Mike Mansfield 
of Montana, the majority leader, 
first criticized Mr. Hoover's de-
tractors, then conceded he was 
having second thoughts and 

li'-: inquiry no Governmental 
roiryrillance unless he first. sari 
;itch evidence, 

Even if a Congressional In 
vredigatiinn were hem" it is 

lrar how far it would gn. 
Representative Roger H. Zinn. 

Flepuhlican of Indiana, said to-
day that the criticism of Mr. 
Horwrr has been initiated hy 
I'rennienists. 

Still other Congressmen may 
hr! worried about the hureau but 
,tee also worried about hemm-
ing involved in a dispute with 
it. Sophisticated lawyers in gov-
ernment and on its fringes rnn-
tend that many officeholders 
believe that the bureau has files 
with material on the personal 
peccadilloes of people in gay-
ernnynt, and were—justifiably 
or not—afraid of being black-
mailed. 

In addition, Mr. Hoover has 
many friends on Capitol Hill. 
including Senator Hugh Scott 
of Pennsylvania, the minority 
lender and Representative Iohn 
J, Rooney, the Brooklyn 1-1,-ron• 
era1 who heads the House ap-
propriatinn suhrommittre that 
nvrrseeas the F.B.I.'s hudgrt. 

Finally, no investigation 
would take place on Capitol 
Hill in Congressmen felt their 
constituents were not aroused. 
And it is precisely in these 
constituents—the public at 
large—that the bureau is plac-
ing its confidence. 

This is probably why Mr. 
Bishop, the F.B.I. press rela-
tions man, urged a reporter 
not to interview "figureheads" 
in Washington. "Get out," he 
counseled, "and talk with John 

and clerks. 
The Senator said that many 

of the letters followed the same 
pattern and used similar sla• 
tionerv. He sugersted that they 
had all been inspired. 

Thus, the bureau brought in 
cannon for use against Senator 
McGovern and his anonymous 
evidence. But it tried no such 
thing with Senator Muskie or 
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and Keeping Mum 

  

Orrirr• violative. Porg• ru !dote. 1 e.alied for a conerre. ..inrel I in. 1 

tier 1.4 tyvarrl M. Krim-wily. 11v! ki  re,..i iriti ion, 

f‘lar..eichinetts fir irinr 1 at rioiolyi Today. Senator Sim I Frl.in 
„lid in  answ,r In a ritio.,;1 ion  tr., f 1 cr,lurlirmran to.fl 1 il.he `,1 11t,b, ?el  1.  

. 
non Meld that lie Inn ilioughti tl,.1.i lid tininh.;dnnc.;rirni inrnilryirlirf:ril, f'  : ' 
Mr. Timmer shnutil retire. 	of illeeal ael,,,.. by the F.13.1, and 1  

In the meanwhile. Pre.drIent vend'', not, make ii a target of 

Q. Citizen In Des Moines, 
Iowa." 

Critics of the bureau are 
sayiog that the public is con-
cerned enough' about the 
charges to warrant at least an 
investigadon, Ronald I_ Zieg-
ler, the President's press secre-
tary, Neented to deteet aurae of 
this mood last week. He said 
he found it distressing that 
' thine. is an impression that is 
creating a feeling of fear among 
the people that they are being 
spied upon." 


